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Winds of excitement
Wings of freedom
Eyes full of hope
Flourishing future
Opening opportunities
Cherishing choices
Spring of inspiration.
Prospero, Ferdinand, Miranda
Actors, artisans, audience
Created the magic
Flooded the stage with light
Music in the air
Lifting all spirits
Transcending to Temptation Island.
The feeling, the confession
Embracing water
Drowning success
Seeds of failure germinating
Thorns of rejection piercing
I am a cactus
I am an ugly cactus
I am not a bird
I shall not bloom
I hurt people
I am horrible.
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The yellow has lost colour
It has lost valour
It is no longer bright
No longer lightening
It’s been sucked by bees
It’s been exploited
Unfed, unnourished.
The golden has gone pale
Muffled, muted, sick
It shall never regain
It shall please no eye
Cannot be dyed.
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